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Yaakov blesses Yosef’s two sons, Menasheh and Efrayim. Yosef
places Yaakov’s right hand on Menasheh, the older son, and
places Yaakov’s left hand on Efrayim, the younger son. Yaakov
switches his hands, saying that Efrayim will be greater than
Menasheh.
Levi ◆ ויLלevi ◆ לוי

N

After 17 years in מצְרַ י ִם
ִ (Mitzrayim, Egypt), Yaakov feels his life
coming to an end.
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Yaakov gives a final message to each of his children.
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Yosef lives to see his great-grandchildren. He makes his family evu evuול
swear to take his bones with them when they eventually leave
Mitzrayim, and then he dies.
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Yosef’s brothers are afraid that Yosef will take revenge against s
them. Yosef calms them down and says that it was part of God’s
plan for him to come to Mitzrayim so he could save the family
from famine.
Z

יה

Yaakov dies. His family mourns for him, and they bury him as he
asked.

יה

Yaakov instructs his children to bury him in the Makhpelah cave
in Hevron, back in ( אֶרֶ ץ ּכְנַעָןEretz Canaan, the Land of Canaan).
ah ◆ דה
dah ◆ uהd
hu
h וד
ו
This is where Leah, his parents, and his grandparents are already
buried.

מִדְרָ ׁש

•

Midrash

Midrashim are ideas
or stories that explain
the Torah. They often
come from listening
very carefully to what
the Torah says and how
it says it. Here, we will
look for what clues this
midrash sees in the
Torah's words, and try to
understand its messages.

Bereishit 50:15
When Yosef’s brothers saw that their father
was dead, they said, “What if Yosef still bears a
grudge against us and pays us back for all the
wrong that we did to him!”

טו:בראשית נ
אחֵי־יֹוסֵף ּכִי־מֵת
ֲ וַּי ִרְ אּו
ׂשטְמֵנּו
ְ ִ אבִיהֶם וַּיֹאמְרּו לּו י
ֲ
יֹוסֵף וְהָׁשֵ ב יָׁשִיב לָנּו אֵת
ּכָל־הָרָ עָה אֲׁשֶ ר ּג ָמַ לְנּו אֹתֹו׃

Out of their fear of revenge, the brothers tell Yosef that Yaakov’s
dying wish was that Yosef should forgive them.

Bereishit 50:16-17
They instructed [messengers] to tell Yosef, “Before
his death, your father left this instruction: So shall
you say to Yosef, ‘Forgive the offense and guilt
of your brothers who treated you so harshly.’
Therefore, please forgive the offense of the servants
of the God of your father.” And Yosef was in tears as
they spoke to him.

יז-טז:בראשית נ
וַיְצַּוּו אֶל־יֹוסֵף לֵאמֹר ָאבִיך ָ צִּו ָה
פנ ֵי מֹותֹו לֵאמֹר׃ ּכֹה־תֹאמְרּו
ְ ִל
ָ לְיֹוסֵף ָאּנ ָא ׂשָ א נ ָא ּפֶׁשַ ע ַאחֶיך
חּטָאתָ ם ּכִי־רָ עָה ג ְמָ לּוך ָ וְעַּתָ ה
ַ ְו
עבְדֵ י אֱלֹקֵ י
ַ ׂשָ א נ ָא לְפֶׁשַ ע
אלָיו׃
ֵ ָאבִיך ָ וַּיֵבְּך ְ יֹוסֵף ּבְדַ ּבְרָ ם

The fishy thing here is: the Torah never actually says that this was Yaakov’s
dying wish! It’s possible that this conversation did happen, but wasn’t
recorded in the Torah. However, a midrash suggests that the brothers were
actually lying here.
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Bereishit Rabbah 100:8

ח:בראשית רבה ק

Rabban Shimon ben Gamliel says: Peace is so great
that even the tribes (= Yaakov’s 12 sons) spoke false
words in order to bring peace between Yosef and the
tribes. As it is written, “They instructed [messengers]
to tell Yosef [that Yaakov commanded Yosef to forgive
them].” And where did Yaakov command this? We do
not find that he commanded it.

מלִיאֵל אֹומֵר
ְ ַ ׁשמְעֹון ּבֶן ּג
ִ רַ ּבִי
בטִים
ָ ּׁש
ְ ה
ַ ּג ָדֹול הַּׁשָ לֹום ׁשֶ ַאף
ׁשבִיל
ְ ּב
ִ ּדִ ּבְרּו דְ בָרִ ים ּבְדּוי ִם
,בטִים
ָ ּׁש
ְ ַהּטִיל ׁשָ לֹום ּבֵין יֹוסֵף ל
ַ ְל
 וַיְצַּוּו אֶל יֹוסֵף:הֲדָ א הּוא דִ כְתִיב
,'לֵאמֹר וגו
.וְהֵיכָן צִּו ָה? לֹא מָ צִינּו ׁשֶ ּצִּו ָה

If the brothers were lying, was it the right thing to do? Why or why not?
What else could the brothers have said or done if they had wanted to avoid lying?
What are some possible negative consequences of not telling the truth?

ּפַרְׁשָנּות

•

Commentary

At the end of his life, Yaakov offers final poetic words to each of his sons.
Some of these are blessings, others are more harsh. One that stands out
is when Yaakov speaks to Shimon and Levi, criticizing the anger which led
them to kill people in Shekhem (back in Parashat Vayishlah).

Bereishit 49:6-7
I shall not come in their company; in their
congregation my presence will not be, since
in their anger they killed people and tore
through bulls. Cursed be their anger, as it is so
fierce, and their wrath is so harsh. I will divide
them in Yaakov, and scatter them in Israel.

ז-ו:בראשית מט
הלָם ַאל־ּתֵ חַד ּכְבֹדִ י
ָ ְפׁשִי ּבִק
ְ ַ ּבְסֹדָם ַאל־ּתָ בֹא נ
ּכִי בְַאּפָם הָרְ גּו אִיׁש ּובִרְ צֹנ ָם עִּקְ רּו־ׁשֹור׃
עבְרָ תָ ם ּכִי קָ ׁשָ תָ ה
ֶ ְ ָארּור ַאּפָם ּכִי עָז ו
אפִיצֵם ּבְיִׂשְרָ אֵל׃
ֲ ַ חּלְקֵ ם ּבְיַעֲקֹב ו
ַ א
ֲ

What does Yaakov mean when he tells Shimon and Levi that “cursed be
their anger?”

3

.אּלָא ַאּפָם
ֶ כחָה לֹא קִ ּלֵל
ֵ ׁשעַת ּתֹו
ְ ּב
ִ אפִיּלּו
ֲ
Even in a moment of rebuke, he did not
curse them, but rather their anger.

.אּלָא ּבְרָ כָה
ֶ אֵין זֶה קְ לָלָה
ּכְלֹומַר יְהִי רָ צֹון ׁשֶ לֹא
אפָם ּכְדֵ י ׁשֶ לֹא
ֲ ּב
ְ צלִיחּו
ְ ַי
.י ַרְ ג ִילּו לִהְיֹות רַ גְזָנ ִים

RASHI
(France, 1,000 years ago)

This is not a curse, but a
blessing. Meaning, that
their anger should not
lead to success, so that
they will learn not to act
out of anger.

HIZKUNI
(France, 800 years ago)

According to Rashi, Yaakov’s statement is intended as a curse. However, there is a lesson
to be learned from the way Yaakov chooses his words. Rather than cursing Shimon and
Levi themselves, Yaakov limits the curse to their anger. Even while criticizing them, he
limited the curse to the behavior they needed to improve, not to them as people.
Hizkuni, though, reads “cursed be their anger” as a blessing! The blessing is that Shimon
and Levi will learn to not act through anger, by finding that anger does not make them
successful. In this way, they will be blessed to leave their anger behind.
What evidence in the text can you find to support each position?
How does it feel to be criticized? Can you relate to the difference that Rashi
highlights, between criticizing a person and criticizing a specific behavior?
Is it realistic to think that a person would stop acting in anger if they see that
anger isn’t effective? Is anger ever effective?

4
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When Yaakov is approaching death, he blesses his children and
grandchildren. First, Yaakov blesses Yosef, and then he blesses
Yosef’s children.
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Bereishit 48:20
He blessed them on that day, saying, “With
you, Yisrael will bless, saying, ‘May God make
you like Efrayim and like Menasheh,’” and he
placed Efrayim before Menasheh.

כ:בראשית מח
ָ וַיְבָרֲ כֵם ּבַּיֹום הַהּוא לֵאמֹור ּבְך
יְבָרֵ ך ְ יִׂשְרָ אֵל לֵאמֹר
מנ ַּׁשֶ ה
ְ ִאפְרַ י ִם וְכ
ֶ ְׂשמְך ָ אֱלֹקִ ים ּכ
ִ ְי
מנ ַּׁשֶ ה׃
ְ פנ ֵי
ְ ִאפְרַ י ִם ל
ֶ וַּי ָׂשֶ ם אֶת־

Commenting on this verse, Rashi says that any time a parent blesses their children,
they should bless them with the language of this pasuk.
In many families, parents bless their children every Friday night. This מנְהָג
ִ (minhag,
custom) is first recorded by Rabbi Aharon Berakhyah of Modena (Italy, 300 years ago).

The blessing for sons begins
יְׂשִימְך ָ אֱלֹקִ ים
מנ ַּׁשֶה
ְ ִאפְרַ י ִם וְכ
ֶ ְּכ
(may God make you like
Efrayim and Menasheh).

The blessing for daughters begins
ש ׂימֵך ְ אֱלֹקִ ים
ִ ְי
כְ ּשָ ׂרָ ה רִ בְקָ ה רָ חֵל וְלֵָאה
(may God make you like Sarah,
Rivkah, Rahel, and Leah).

The blessing for everyone continues with Birkat Kohanim (the priestly blessing).

Bemidbar 6:24-26
May God bless you and protect you.
May God shine God’s face on you and favor you.
May God raise God’s face toward you
and grant you peace.

כו-כד:במדבר ו
ׁשמְרֶ ךָ׃
ְ ִ יְבָרֶ כְך ָ ה' וְי
חּנ ֶּךָ׃
ֻ אלֶיך ָ וִי
ֵ ּפנ ָיו
ָ 'יָאֵר ה
ָ
ָ
אלֶיך וְי ָׂשֵ ם לְך ׁשָ לֹום׃
ֵ ּפנ ָיו
ָ 'יִּׂשָ א ה

5

The Vilna Gaon (Lithuania, 250 years ago) said that a parent should place only
one hand on their child’s head during the blessing to be like Yaakov, who used
only one hand each to bless Efrayim and Menasheh. Rabbi Yaakov Emden
(Germany, 300 years ago), however, argued that parents should use two hands
for blessing a child to copy the הנִים
ָ ֹ ( ּכKohanim, priests) in the הּמִקְ דָ ׁש
ַ ( ּבֵיתBeit
Ha-Mikdash, Temple), who would use two hands to bless the people.
What does it mean for you to receive a blessing? How does it feel?

מָה ז ֶה

•

What’s Going On Here?

What happened to Yosef’s bones?
At the very end of Sefer Bereishit, Yosef makes his brothers promise that
they will take his bones back to ( אֶרֶ ץ יִׂשְרָ אֵלEretz Yisrael, the Land of Israel;
Bereishit 50:25). And, in fact, the Torah records that Moshe took Yosef’s
bones with him (Shemot 13:19) when he led Benei Yisrael out of מצְרַ י ִם
ִ
(Mitzrayim, Egypt) centuries later.
However, the Talmud (Sotah 13a) says it was not so simple for Moshe to get
the bones. The Egyptians had buried Yosef in a metal coffin and sank it in the
Nile, as a blessing for the river. Moshe called out to Yosef that it was time to
fulfill the promise—and the coffin immediately floated to the surface!

6
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עבְרִית
ִ רֶ ג ַע ׁשֶל

•

A Moment of Hebrew

Bereishit 49:25

כה:בראשית מט
...ָ עזְרֶ ּך
ְ ַ ל ָאבִיך ָ ו ְי-ֵמֵ א

The God of your father who helps you...

With God's help = עזְרַ ת הַּׁשֵם
ֶ ּב
ְ

)ר.ז.לַעֲזֹר (ׁשֹרֶ ׁש ע
To help
First aid = עזְרָ ה רִ אׁשֹונ ָה
ֶ
Training wheels = עזֶר
ֵ ּגַלְּגַּלֵי

Find the Word!

One of Moshe’s children’s names contains this ( ׁשֹרֶ ׁשshoresh, root)! Can you find it in
Shemot 18? Can you think of other Hebrew names with this root?

ּּדַּקָ ה ׁשֶל ּדִּיּון

•

One-Minute Debate

How to play:
Here is a topic for debate along with some suggested arguments,
but feel free to come up with your own.


Assign people to the “true” or “false” sides.



Each side gets 30 seconds to make their case.



At the end, the group votes on a winner.

Debate: Some things are impossible to forgive, no matter how
much you apologize or how much time passes.

True!

The brothers were afraid that
Yosef was just waiting for their
father to die to get back at them.
Even they didn’t think that what
they had done could truly be
forgiven.

False!

Yosef made it very clear that he had
forgiven his brothers and moved on.
Forgiveness is critical in Judaism.
We even have a whole day of the
year dedicated to forgiveness: Yom
Kippur!
7
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Parashah Scavenger Hunt

The answers to the first seven questions can be found in the matching numbered aliyah
in the Torah reading. The answers to the last three are harder and can come from
anywhere in the parashah.

ck!

Good lu

1

How old was Yaakov
when he died?

Why did Yaakov cross his
hands when he blessed
his grandchildren?

3

5

One of Yaakov’s
blessings used his son’s
name in four different
ways. Which one?

What was the name
of Menasheh’s son?

7

9

4

How many days
did the Egyptians
mourn for Yaakov?

* for

Look wers
the apnasge 12!
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8

2

When Yaakov blessed
Efrayim and Menasheh,
what kind of animal did he
compare them to?

Yaakov’s “blessings” to three of
his sons sound a lot like criticisms.
Which ones?

6

What was unusually
Egyptian about Yaakov’s
body after he died?

What two-word phrase
did Yosef use twice to talk
about the Israelites’ eventual
departure from מצְרַ י ִם
ִ
(Mitzrayim, Egypt)?

10

CHALLENGE: Can you name
all the types of animals
referred to in our parashah?

קְ רִ יַאת הַּתֹורָ ה

•

Torah Reading

This Shabbat, we finish reading the first book of the Torah! To celebrate, we say some
special words right after the final aliyah:

חזֵּק
ַ ת
ְ ִ חזַק וְנ
ֲ חזַק
ֲ
Hazak hazak ve-nit’hazeik
Be strong! Be strong! And let us be strengthened!
This shows how we want to finish reading each book of the Torah on a good note and
with the energy to keep reading the next books. This practice also affects the tune for
reading the last few words of the parashah. The last words of our parashah are:

Bereishit 50:26
He was placed in a coffin in Mitzrayim.

כו:בראשית נ
:מצְרָ י ִם
ִ ּב
ְ וַּיִיׂשֶ ם ּבָָארֹון

Listen in shul when the reader reads these words, and you will hear an unusual tune
that is meant to lead you into singing hazak hazak ve-nithazeik. But then listen when
the reader reads this pasuk again for the short, repeated פטִיר
ְ ַ( מmaftir) section.
The second time should just sound normal! We only change the notes and the tune
when we want people to chime in with hazak hazak ve-nit’hazeik. It is a reminder of
how music is such a powerful tool to move people, and to guide them to join in doing
something together.

9
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Tell Me More About This!

This week’s הלָכָה
ֲ /Halakhah section talks about blessing children, a custom that is
traced to Yaakov’s blessing of his grandchildren, Efrayim and Menasheh (p. 5). Yaakov
switched his right and left hands, in order to give the greater blessing to the younger
brother. Turns out, in the Torah, it’s pretty common that you are not more successful
just because you’re older:
Kayin and Hevel:
Hevel’s offering
is accepted
by God, while
Kayin’s is not.

Yishmael and Yitzhak: The
Jewish people continue
through Yitzhak, even though
Yishmael is older.

Reuven and Yosef: Reuven is
Yaakov’s firstborn (being also
Leah’s firstborn), while Yosef
is the firstborn of Rahel—
but child number twelve
for Yaakov! Nevertheless,
Yosef’s children—not
Reuven’s—get Yaakov
extra blessings.

Esav and Yaakov:
Although they are twins,
Esav came out first and is
the firstborn, but he lost
those privileges to Yaakov.

Aharon, Miriam, and Moshe:
Moshe is the youngest of
his siblings and, while all of
them have important roles
in bringing ּבנֵי יִׂשְרָ אֵל
ְ (Benei
Yisrael, the Israelites) out of
מצְרַ י ִם
ִ (Mitzrayim, Egypt), Moshe
is definitely the one in charge.

What is the Torah trying to teach us by showing that the younger child is chosen over the
older?
Devarim (7:7-8) tells us that God chose Benei Yisrael out of all the nations, not because we
are the biggest nation—since, in fact, we are a very small people—but rather because God
loves us. What do you think about this? How might this be connected to God choosing the
younger child?
10
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חכָמֵינּו
ֲ מִי הָיּו

•

Who Were Our Sages?

Rabbi Hizkiyah ben Manoah was from the French school of
( ּפַרְ ׁשָ נ ִיםparshanim, commentators). He lived about 650 years
ago, and is best known for his commentary on the Torah called
Hizkuni (related to his name Hizkiyah). Very little is known about
his life, but he talks in the introduction of his book about sailing
across the world to collect interpretations of the Torah that he
thought made sense.
His commentary was influenced by earlier French commentaries,
like Rashi and Bekhor Shor, and he also integrated some
kabbalah into his comments. He deliberately chose not to cite
his sources (except for Rashi), because he didn’t want people to
judge the truth of an interpretation based on who said it.
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Shabbat Shalom!
~ ~ שבת שלום

Parashah Scavenger Hunt Answers:
1. 147
2. Fish—( וְי ִדְ ּגּו לָרֹבve-yidgu la-rov, they will multiply to many); “yidgu” is related to ( דָ גdag, fish)
3. So he could put his right hand on the head of Efrayim, whom he predicted would be greater
than Menasheh
4. Reuven, Shimon, and Levi
5. Gad, ( ּג ָד ּג ְדּוד י ְגּודֶ ּנּו ו ְהּוא יָג ֻד עָקֵ בgad gedud yegudenu ve-hu yagud akeiv, Gad shall be raided by
raiders, but he shall raid at their heels)
6. It was mummified!
7. Makhir
8. פּקֹד יִפְקֹד
ָ (pakod yifkod, [God] will surely remember)
9. 70
10. ( וְי ִדְ ּגּוve-yidgu, fish—see question 2); ( ׁשֹורshor, ox); גּור/לָבִיא/( ַארְ י ֵהaryeh, lavi, gur; lions and
cubs); עָי ִר/אֲתֹון/( חֲמֹורhamor, aton, ayir; male, female and child donkeys); ֹׁשפִיפן
ְ /( נָחָׁשnahash,
shefifon; snake or viper); ( סּוסsus, horse); ( ַאיָּלָהayalah, female deer); ( זְאֵבze’ev, wolf)
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is sweet
Torah
ing

Devash is a weekly parashah magazine that makes Torah
learning sweet. By engaging directly with texts and taking
kids seriously as Jews, Devash helps children and grownups
discover new ideas, values, and sweet morsels in the weekly
Torah portion. Devash is designed for kids aged 7-11 to read
independently, or together with families and teachers.

Children & Families
This publication contains words of Torah,
so please treat it with appropriate reverence
To subscribe to future issues or for free downloads, visit: hadar.org/devash
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